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Introduction
Nursing is integral to the Canadian health care system and is the largest group within the healthcare
workforce. (1) The health reforms of the 1990’s have had a profound impact on nursing. Over the
past decade, the growth in the supply of nurses has not kept pace with the growth of the population.
There has been a gradual shift in nursing practice from institutional to community-based settings, an
increase in the casualization of the workforce, a growing percentage of young nurses leaving the
profession, more nurses working for multiple employers, and a workforce that is getting older. (2)

Nursing includes three regulated occupational groups that work in a variety of roles and
organizations across the continuum of health services—these include, registered nurses (RN),
licensed practical nurses (LPN), and registered psychiatric nurses (RPN). In 1999, there were
256,544 RNs (76%), an estimated 66,100 LPNs (22%), and 5,408 RPNs (2%). (2) The delivery of
nursing care is also supported by a number of unregulated workers such as nursing aides.

Changes and trends in the health care system will continue to affect nurses, and increasingly put
pressure on employers to recruit and retain nurses to meet the health care needs of the public. The
health care system will continue to be affected by:

� changing population demographics (e.g. age, ethnicity);
� the diffusion of new technologies and new treatment modalities;
� the rapid expansion of nursing science and research with significant implications for the delivery

of clinical nursing care;
� the emergence of new diseases;
� increasing public expectations for the quality of care;
� a continuing shift from institutional care to ambulatory and community care; and
� an increase in the management of patients with chronic conditions and complex, multi-system

disorders.

All of these factors will have an effect on the nursing workforce—a workforce that has already been
affected by the reforms of the past decade.

Issues relating to health human resources received considerable attention last year. A recent review
of reports published in 2000 that were targeted at Health Ministers and First Ministers identified a
number of recommendations directed toward health human resources including nursing. (3)

Last September, the First Ministers identified a vision for health with key goals for the achievement
of that vision. In their Action Plan for Health System Renewal, the First Ministers agreed to collaborate
on a number of priorities including ensuring that each government or jurisdiction has the people
with the skills needed to provide appropriate levels of care and health services. This would include
coordinating efforts to address the supply of nurses and other health human resources so that
Canadians, wherever they live, enjoy reasonable access to appropriate health care services. The First
Ministers also agreed to work together to identify approaches to improve education, training,
recruitment and retention of our future health workforce. (4)

Finally, in 2000, the Conference of Deputy Ministers’ Advisory Committee on Health Human
Resources released a document titled, The Nursing Strategy for Canada that proposed eleven strategies
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for change organized according to a number of key issues. These strategies were proposed with the
understanding that further development and implementation of each strategy would require the
unifying efforts of all stakeholders. One of these strategies was that federal/provincial/territorial
governments encourage the efforts of the Canadian Institute for Health Information and other
organizations to develop the information required for the effective planning and evaluation of
nursing resources. (5)

Accurate information on the supply and use of nurses and other health personnel for planning
purposes is central to improving the health of the population. (6) Unfortunately, planning efforts
have been limited by the lack of quality data to permit effective analysis. (7,8,10) A recent report
presented to the Invitational Roundtable of Stakeholders in Nursing, stated that one of the principal
problems facing the analysis of the nursing workforce is the lack of complete and reliable data
allowing comparisons across provinces in terms of worker’s characteristics and labour market
conditions, and the ability to monitor changes over time. (8) The report identified the need for:

� more complete and comprehensive data on LPNs and RPNs;
� data on the professional trajectories, specialities, productivity, and nature of work;
� data on the movement of nurses between provinces and territories, in and out of the country,

and in and out of the profession;
� data on new recruits, attrition rate of students, and entrance into practice; and
� data on nursing services available to populations in remote locations or with specific cultural

traits.

Current data on nursing is limited because much of the data that is available is generally collected for
administrative purposes (e.g. for funding or for licensing purposes) and not for human resource
management purposes. Further, the absence of a national, comprehensive human resource-planning
framework has meant that planning efforts have been largely fragmented, service provider-specific
and as a result, information requirements have not been clearly articulated and defined. Finally, while
changes and trends in information technology have greatly facilitated the collection of necessary
data, provincial and federal legislation related to the protection of personal information has created
new challenges for developing the information that is necessary for effectively managing nursing
resources.

Given the expressed need for better information on nurses, the Canadian Institute for Health
Information commissioned this report to review existing data from national sources in the context
of the information that is needed to manage nursing resources and provide recommendations to
guide future developmental efforts.

Purpose of Report
The purpose of this report is to recommend priorities for guiding the future development of
information that is relevant to the management of nursing resources. This report is not intended to
be an exhaustive review of information needs nor does it attempt to address the needs of all
stakeholders. Instead the focus is to provide a practical reference guide for the Canadian Institute
for Health Information (CIHI) and other organizations that have a role in developing and
maintaining information relating to nursing.
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While it is recognized that the management of nursing resources requires information relating to
other health personnel, the scope of this report is limited to information pertaining to regulated
nursing personnel, i.e. registered nurses (RN), licensed practical nurses (LPN), and registered
psychiatric nurses (RPN) and national sources of data.

Approach Taken
The report was developed by an external consultant (Fitzgerald & Associates) under the guidance
and management of the Manager of Health Human Resources Information at CIHI. The report was
developed according to the following steps:

Step 1—Project Initiation
The first step consisted of confirming the project expectations, completing the project terms of
reference and work plan.

Step 2—Review of Literature and Relevant Reports
The second step involved reviewing theoretical or conceptual references and relevant literature. Two
types of literature were reviewed—published scientific and professional publications and
unpublished reports from various organizations and governments. For the published literature, key
words used in a search of MEDLINE included:  planning, managing nursing resources, nursing
workforce, nursing supply and demand, health human resources planning, health personnel.
Internet-based reports/articles, and unpublished reports from CIHI, the Canadian Nurses
Association, academic centres and governments were also gathered. These references were reviewed
to identify information needs, data gaps and relevant issues.

Step 3—Inventory of Existing Data Sets
The third step consisted of gathering relevant data sets and surveys, including definitions, from
CIHI and Statistics Canada. These were reviewed in the context of the information needs identified
during the previous step.

Step 4—Gaps and Options Analysis
The fourth step involved identifying data gaps and potential options (where appropriate) for
addressing these gaps. This involved discussions with relevant staff at CIHI, Statistics Canada and
other experts.

Step 5—Develop Recommendations and Final Report
The final step involved completing the final report including identifying recommendations for future
development of information. A draft of the report was sent to stakeholders from across Canada for
review. Appendix B includes a list of the reviewers. Comments received from the reviewers were
reviewed and the report finalized.
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Information Required to Support the
Management of Nursing Resources
The purpose of decisions related to health human resources management is to identify and achieve
an appropriate number, mix, and distribution of personnel at a cost that is affordable to our society.
(7) This requires finding the right balance between decisions regarding the input of human and other
resources that are necessary for the optimal performance of the health system. (9) Achieving this
balance is not easy and requires continuous monitoring and evaluation, careful choices, and the use
of sound research evidence to ensure that the health needs of our population are effectively and
efficiently met. (9)

The management of human resources is generally based on the performance of three broad
functions:  planning, monitoring and evaluation, and research. (7) Planning activities involve
examining current and future requirements for human resources to ensure that health service needs
are effectively met. Monitoring and evaluation activities involve the examination of workforce trends
in order to provide an understanding of successful strategies and emerging issues. And finally,
research activities are generally designed to provide further knowledge regarding the factors that
affect the supply and demand of the workforce and to advance the state-of-the-art of the
management of health human resources. The availability of quality data is key to the effective
performance of all three of these functions and the content of the information will vary based on
the user and its use.

Governments and others have used various approaches to plan and forecast the supply and demand
for human resources including nurses. (31,35) The conceptual underpinnings, analytical approaches
and variables used vary considerably between approaches. As Birch et al. point out, there is no right
way to forecast human resources and the conceptual basis for planning will depend largely on the
questions being asked by the approach used—for example, do we want to know: how many nurses or
other health personnel are required to continue to serve populations in the way they are currently served; or do we
want to know: how many nurses are required to support the services required to satisfy the expected development and
plans for the future provision of health services? (31)

O’Brien et al. remarked in a recent paper commissioned by the World Health Organization that we
need to move away from traditional and safe approaches and embrace approaches with conceptual
and analytic complexity, with a focus on outcomes and integrated planning in order to provide
efficient and effective health services. (10) O’Brien-Pallas et al. developed and are currently refining
a dynamic system-based approach that builds on the strengths of existing methods. This approach
includes variables on:  1. population characteristics; 2. service utilization patterns, nurse deployment
patterns, and utilization and deployment patterns of other health personnel who provide similar
services; 3. economic, social, contextual and political factors that can influence health spending; and
4. clinical and health status of the population, provider and system outcomes resulting from
different types of nurses and other health personnel. The practical applications of this model are
currently being tested. (10)

The health reforms and health care cutbacks of the past decade have raised concerns from nurses
and others regarding the potential impact that these changes have had on patient outcomes. Along
with these concerns are ongoing debates regarding the appropriate use of RNs, LPNs, RPNs and
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unregulated workers and the effectiveness of various nurse-mix configurations. (8) These types of
concerns have led to a number of research studies that have provided evidence that establishes a
relationship between a number of patient outcomes in hospitals and nurse staffing. (13,14) These
research findings emphasize the need for developing information that enables the monitoring and
evaluation of patient outcomes across the continuum of health service delivery (including
institutional and community-based services) in relation to: 1. organizational inputs (e.g.
RN/LPN/RPN hours), 2. nursing inputs (e.g. education/training, years of experience) and 3.
processes (e.g. interventions), and more effective planning.

The Ontario 1999 Report of the Nursing Task Force titled, Good Nursing, Good Health:  An Investment
for the 21st Century recommended that systems used for health care planning, delivery of services and
funding include comprehensive data on nursing workload, and interventions, and should support the
measurement of client outcomes. (15) As a result of recommendations contained in the report, an
expert panel on outcomes was established to identify the information required to monitor and
evaluate the impact of nursing services on health outcomes across the health system. The
recommendations of the Ontario report are consistent with a recent report completed by researchers
at Harvard University and commissioned by the US Department of Health and Human Services, and
Health Resources and Services Administration that had as a principal policy recommendation to
develop information to support the routine monitoring of outcomes in hospitals that are sensitive to
nursing and nurse staffing. (14)

Framework for the Analysis of Nursing Resources
A number of frameworks or models have been developed to assist in the analysis of health human
resources which include nursing resources. These frameworks are useful for identifying the
necessary data needed for an effective analysis of the complex factors that affect the supply and
demand of health human resources. For the purposes of this report, a framework developed by
O’Brien-Pallas, Tomblin Murphy, Baumann, and Birch (2001) is presented in Figure 1.

The factors that are important in the planning process that relate to the supply of nurses include:

� the number and characteristics of applicants to, and graduates of, nursing education programs
that eventually register to practice, by geographic location and nature of practice area;

� the number and characteristics of nurses that renew their registration from the previous
reporting period;

� the number and characteristics of nurses that are practicing as nurses by geographic and nature
of practice area;

� the employment of practicing nurses by type (e.g. RN, RPN, LPN);
� the labour productivity of practicing nurses by type of nurse;
� the number and characteristics of nurses that are not practicing as nurses that are looking for

work in nursing;
� the number and characteristics of nurses that immigrate from other countries;
� the inter-provincial mobility of nurses and their characteristics;
� the number and characteristics of nurses that leave the profession;
� the number and characteristics of nurses that emigrate to other countries;
� the number and characteristics of nurses that retire;
� the number of nurses that die;
� the number of nursing vacancies by speciality and sector;
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� the health of nurses;
� the number and characteristics of nurses who enter speciality practice; and
� the number and characteristics of nurses that return to the profession.

These factors need to be examined in the context of the pool of potential candidates for nursing, the
health professions’ regulations and policies regarding education and supply, as well as the scope of
practice and the various organizational issues that exist across the continuum of health services such
as management practices, conditions of employment, technology availability and proximity, and
organizational structure. (9, 27) With regard to the demand factors, it is important to examine the
behaviour of each factor over time and in relation to other factors. (10) Important factors to
consider include:

� the health and demographics of the population that may influence the need for health services;
� the extent to which the population uses health services by geographic location and nature of

service;
� the volume, cost and nature of nursing services (scope of practice, …) delivered by geographic

location;
� the volume, cost and nature of services provided by other health providers that provide similar

or the same services by geographic location;
� external factors such as political, social, and economic factors that may influence the use of

health services; and
� client health outcomes by geographic location in relation to the use of nursing resources by type

of nurse.

Figure 1:  Framework for Analyzing Health Human Resources1

                                               
1 O’Brien-Pallas, Tomblin Murphy, Baumann, Birch, 2001 (adapted from O’Brien-Pallas & Baumann, 1997)
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Existing Information
While it is recognized that the effective analysis of nursing resources is complex and requires
information on a multitude of factors including the health needs of the population, contextual
factors such as economic, political and social factors, and information on other health human
resources, the focus here is on existing information useful for the analysis of supply, use and
production of nursing resources.

Supply
There are three main national sources of data relating to the supply of nurses—the Canadian Nurses
Database, the Census, and the Labour Market Survey. Each of these sources is described below.

(a) The Canadian Nurses Databases (CNDB)
The Canadian Nurses Databases contains information on registered nurses in Canada and is
maintained by CIHI. CIHI is currently collaborating with provincial and territorial licensing
authorities to collect standardized data on LPNs by May 2003 and RPNs by 2003–2004.

The source of the information is provincial/territorial-regulating authorities that are responsible for
collecting data for registration purposes. Immigration data on counts of registered nurses who have
entered Canada as landed immigrants are obtained from Citizenship and Immigration Canada that
maintains the Landed Immigrant Data System. Data is provided for landed immigrants with and
without pre-arranged employment. Data from the United States Immigration Service (USIS) on the
number of registered nurses who have been granted permanent residence status in the United States
and whose last country of residence was Canada is available until 1997 (USIS discontinued making
this data available).

What We Know
As the registration renewal dates vary across jurisdictions, the reporting period includes data
collected at a point in time (i.e. within the first six months of the registration period for each
province and territory) to enable the capture of the majority of registrations without compromising
the timeliness of the data

The database is a rich source of data on the supply and distribution of registered nurses in Canada.
Data on the following are included in the database:

Demographic
� postal code of residence, province, age, sex.

Education
� entry/other—diploma, bachelor’s, master’s, year of graduation, place of graduation.

Employment Status
� employed in nursing—full-time, part-time, casual/not employed in nursing, seeking

employment, multiple employment, place of work.
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Area of Responsibility
� direct care, administration, education, research, other.

Position
� Chief Nursing Officer, staff nurse, educator, researcher etc.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� little data on LPNs and RPNs beyond counts;
� employment status-related definitions need to be reviewed and improved;
� potential issues relating to the currency, coverage and comprehensiveness of postal code data;
� number of RNs that retire, change career or die;
� inter-provincial movements of RNs;
� RNs who emigrate to other countries;
� geographic location of employers;
� number of involuntary part-timers;
� number of RNs working in an area outside scope of practice (e.g. LPN role);
� number of RNs with training in specialized areas (using standardized definitions) such as critical

care;
� number of nurse practitioners (institutional vs. community), nurse midwifes, clinical specialists;
� estimated 5% or less undercount of supply of RNs; and
� inability to link to other data sets because of the lack of a standardized unique identifier for

nurses and employers (i.e. institution code).

(b) Census
By law, Statistics Canada must take a census every five years, and every household in Canada must
fill in a census form. The last Census taken was in May 2001. Four out of five households receive
the short form while the remaining one in five receive a long-form questionnaire. The short-form
includes seven questions:  the respondent’s name, sex age, marital and common-law status, family
and household relationships and mother tongue. The long-form includes the seven questions plus an
additional fifty-two questions. New items for 2001 include languages at work, birthplace of parents,
religion, and data on language behaviour at home.

What We Know
The Census data provides point-in-time estimates of the supply of nurses by occupational class
based on the Standard Occupational Classification. Data on the following is included in the Census:

Demographics
� place of residence, age, sex, mother tongue, marital and common-law status, family and

household relationships.

Health
� activity limitations.

Social/Cultural
� birth place, landed immigrant, ethnicity.
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Mobility
� place of residence 1 year ago, 5 years ago.

Education
� years of education by type—e.g. secondary, university, certificates/diplomas/degrees, major field

of study.

Household Activities
� unpaid care or assistance, housework.

Labour Market Activities
� hours of paid work, looking and available for work, employer, employer location, mode of

transportation, full-time/part-time.

Income
� total wages, income from various sources.

Dwelling
� age of dwelling, rooms, need of repair, yearly expenses for heating/electricity/water and other

services, renters, property taxes, mortgage payments, condo fees.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� because the Census is taken every five years, analysis is limited to looking at changes in data

between Census years. Cannot look at average annual rates of change or attrition rates;
� sample size (1 in 5 self reported); and
� occupational class codes and grouping of codes need review.

(c) Labour Force Survey (LFS)
The Labour Force Survey is a monthly survey involving approximately 50,000 Canadian households.
The Survey provides current monthly estimates of total employment (including self-employment)
and unemployment by industry including health, and by occupations such as nursing based on the
Standard Occupational Classification. The Survey classifies the working population (15 years and over)
into three groups—employed, unemployed, and not in the labour force—and provides descriptive
and explanatory data on each of these categories.

What We Know
Demographic
� age, sex, education, marital status, family relationship, and household composition.

Labour
� employment/unemployment;
� full- or part-time employment status;
� usual and actual hours of work;
� employee hourly and weekly wages;
� industry of current or most recent job;
� occupation of current or most recent job;
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� class of worker (employee, self-employed, unpaid family worker);
� public/private sector;
� union status;
� overtime hours, paid or unpaid;
� permanent/temporary work;
� workplace size;
� school attendance (full- or part-time and type of institution);
� hours of work lost by reason;
� job tenure;
� duration of unemployment;
� methods of job search and type of job sought;
� reasons for working part-time;
� involuntary part-timers; and
� multiple jobholders.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� while the Labour Force Survey provides detailed and current data on the nursing labour market

across the country, it provides only a sample of the total supply and the sample is relatively small
when examined by the major occupations within nursing occupations (i.e. licensed practical
nurses, registered psychiatric nurses);

� occupational class codes and grouping of codes need review; and
� the Labour Force Survey excludes nurses in Nunavut, the Northwest Territories and the Yukon.

Use of Health Services
There are four main national sources of data relating to the use of nursing services—the Annual
Hospital Survey, the Residential Care Facilities Survey, the Service Recipient Cost Database, and the
Hospital Discharge Abstract Database. Each of these sources is described below.

(a) Annual Hospital Survey (AHS)
The Annual Hospital Survey is currently maintained by CIHI. The Survey provides detailed financial
and operational data on hospitals in Canada based on the MIS Guidelines (Guidelines for Management
Information Systems in Canadian Health Service Organizations).

What We Know
� total (direct and indirect) expenditures related to inpatient and ambulatory nursing services in

hospitals;
� total earned (worked, benefit and purchased) hours and operating expenses for nursing-related

functional centres;
� total management and operational support, and unit-producing hours for nursing-related

functional centres;
� the number of patient days by nursing functional centre; and
� general characteristics of the hospital such as location, size, status (e.g. teaching, community).
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Data Gaps and Limitations
� the number of hours, by type of hour (worked, benefit, and purchased) by skill mix (i.e.

registered nurses, advanced practice nurses, licensed practical nurses, and other health personnel)
by nursing functional centre;

� the number of benefit hours by type of hour (e.g. sick leave, orientation, continuing education)
by skill mix (i.e. registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and other health personnel);

� the number of hours by skill mix (i.e. registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and other
health personnel) and employment status (full-time, part-time, and casual)—if this was available
could calculate among other indicators the ratio of registered nurses’ hours to patients;

� vacancy hours;
� attrition rate, turnover rate;
� the compensation expense for registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and other health

personnel by nursing functional centre;
� the workload (e.g. direct patient care hours, research) delivered by nursing by type of nurse—e.g.

registered nurses, licensed practical nurses;
� the patient care hours received by patients by type of patient;
� the nursing component of the direct costs of treating patients;
� the volume and types of health interventions delivered to patients by nursing by type of nurse—

e.g. registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, registered psychiatric nurses;
� the education, skills, years of experience of nursing personnel delivering care to patients;
� focus on hospital data only;
� Québec and Saskatchewan do not follow the MIS Guidelines;
� timeliness of data; and
� comprehensiveness of data (e.g. level of implementation of the MIS Guidelines varies across the

provinces and territories).

(b) Residential Care Facilities Survey (RCFS)
The Residential Care Facilities Survey is currently maintained by Statistics Canada. The Survey is an
annual mail out survey to all residential care facilities in Canada, generally with four or more beds,
that are approved, funded or licensed by provincial/territorial departments of health and/or social
services.

What We Know
� can identify the number of registered nurses and licensed practical nurses, by employment status

(full- and part-time) at the facility level; and
� the general characteristics of the facilities, its residents, and the types of care provided.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� definitions do not conform to the MIS Guidelines (e.g. common concepts have different

definitions and levels of segregation);
� timeliness of data; and
� comprehensiveness of data (e.g. not all facilities report).
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(c) Service Recipient Cost Database (SPCDB)
CIHI currently maintains a service recipient cost database that includes data from selected hospitals
from the provinces of Ontario and Alberta. The purpose of this database is to develop Canadian
resource intensity weights for use with the case-mix groups and day procedure groups derived from
data from the hospital discharge abstract database. Case mix groups and day procedure groups are
assigned resource intensity weights based on their relative use of hospital services including nursing
services.

What We Know
� the total RIWTM for hospitals;
� the relative weight of different types of patient groups (i.e. CMGTM and DPGTM) based on their

use of hospital resources; and
� the direct and indirect average costs by eight major cost categories, two of which relate to

nursing services.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� the proportion of the RIW attributable to nursing (i.e. the nursing RIW);
� timeliness of the Ontario data; and.
� comprehensiveness of data (data limited to Ontario and Alberta; unit cost detail such as volume

of units of service by functional centre not transmitted).

(d) Hospital Discharge Abstract Database (DAD)
The Hospital Discharge Abstract Database includes client-specific data on approximately 80% of
hospitalizations and day surgery activity in Canada. The database was recently re-engineered to
accommodate new Canadian classification standards for diagnosis and intervention (the International
Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, tenth Revision, Canada, and the Canadian
Classification of Health Interventions).

What We Know
� patient demographics (age, sex, residence);
� patient diagnosis (most responsible, type 1 and 2—comorbid conditions, and other diagnosis);
� data on admission, separation and transfer of patients;
� health interventions and provider identification; and
� data on specialty care including date of admission and discharge.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� data captured after patient’s discharge from hospital;
� data on patient outcomes relevant to nursing (e.g. severity of patient falls, stage of pressure

ulcers);
� unable to link to home care data;
� excludes data from Québec and hospitals outside of Winnipeg in Manitoba; and
� health interventions and provider identification limited to physicians although space currently

exists to capture non-medical interventions and non-medical service provider codes.
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Production

(a) Canadian Nurses Association Education Database
The Canadian Nurses Association annually surveys all nursing education programs in Canada.
Programs surveyed include diploma programs at community colleges and Baccalaureate programs
offered through universities.

What We Know
� workforce entry level education of registered nurses (diploma vs. degree);
� number of nursing graduates;
� place of graduation;
� number of Canadian trained vs. foreign-trained registered nurses;
� number of available positions in Schools of Nursing (registered nursing education programs);
� enrolment in Schools of Nursing (registered nursing education programs);
� number of full-time vs. part-time students by age group and sex;
� number of faculty, by rank, full-time vs. part-time, by type of nursing program (university,

college & CEGEP) for registered nursing education programs;
� number of faculty by credential category (e.g. Doctoral degree in nursing) for registered nursing

education programs;
� number of faculty by age group and sex for registered nursing education programs (pilot survey

question); and
� number of faculty engaged in Academic upgrading for registered nursing education programs.

Data Gaps and Limitations
� need to review and standardize data definitions;
� limited data on education programs related to LPNs and RPNs;
� data limited to entry-level education programs;
� number of faculty by nursing specialty area;
� number of students who graduate and enter nursing practice;
� under-reporting (currently voluntary reporting) of admission and graduation data especially with

diploma programs. As a result, unable to identify accurate figures regarding the number of
admissions and graduations from nursing programs;

� number of second degree applicants returning to school after being in the workforce; and
� student attrition rates.

A Roadmap for the Future
The recommendations that follow are presented according to:  1. general recommendations that
apply to all information development efforts, and 2. recommendations that relate to specific
databases. Recommendations were formulated based on the information needs identified and key
attributes of the health information system of the future.

Clearly, CIHI cannot achieve these objectives alone. The implementation of these recommendations
is a long-term project that will require the participation and collaboration of a number of
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stakeholders from across the country. In addition, factors such as the cost of data collection, the
existing and planned technological capacity of data suppliers, and the need for education regarding
the use and benefits of the information will need to be considered when developing implementation
strategies. Finally, it is recognized that CIHI has a number of relevant collaborative initiatives
currently underway with various stakeholders groups. These include the development of information
relating to LPNs and RPNs, the feasibility of developing and implementing a survey on the health of
nurses, as well as many others. These initiatives are important and need to continue.

General Recommendations
Efforts to develop the information required to meet the needs for managing nursing resources
should ensure that the information is timely, accurate and reliable. Further, the information will need
to be:

� consistent,
� relevant,
� integrable,
� dynamic and flexible, and
� user-friendly and accessible.

Information Should Be Consistent
Common concepts should have standard definitions across service providers including groups
within nursing, as well as across the continuum of health service delivery (e.g. definitions for
compensation statistics should conform to the national accounting standards for health services—
the MIS Guidelines).

At a minimum, a core set of data elements that are common across RNs, LPNs, and RPNs as well as
other service providers should be defined as the standard for national reporting purposes.

Information Should Be Relevant To Users
Information must be timely and must cover the range of services provided by nurses across the
continuum of health service delivery. Current data is focused on institutional care and does not
include data from long-term care, community or home care service sectors. Data collection efforts
should be expanded to include data from the entire spectrum of health service delivery. In this
regard, the Annual Hospital Survey should be expanded to a comprehensive health services survey based on
the MIS Guidelines.

Information Should Be Integrable
Again, common concepts need to have standard definitions and conform to standard classifications
where appropriate. Without data standards, efforts to integrate data from different databases are
hampered. For example, CNDB and DAD data elements pertaining to health services should be
defined and structured according to the MIS Guidelines’ standard chart of primary accounts.
Nurses, institutions or other health service provider organization (i.e. employers) should have unique
identifiers. In the absence of national unique identifiers for institutions, the institution codes from a
province should be standardized across databases (e.g. CNDB, DAD, AHS). This would enable
linkages across data sets to allow for more effective analysis.
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Information Should Be Dynamic and Flexible
Information needs will change over time and vary across the country and across stakeholder groups.
Information systems need to be flexible enough to adapt to evolving needs. A process needs to be
established for ensuring that data elements, and information products continue to meet the needs of
users.

In addition, ad hoc reporting and optional reporting can address specific needs for specific data. The
reporting of all data items by all data suppliers for all reporting periods is not always required in
order to provide the necessary information.

Information Should Be User-friendly and Accessible
The information should be accessible to a variety of users including regulatory authorities, educators,
governments, researchers, managers and the public while ensuring that privacy and confidentiality
requirements are met. This includes communicating information on the format of data specifications
for databases in a language that can be easily understood.

Information products should be presented in a form and language that is easily understood by its
intended audience. A variety of information products should be produced every year, each tailored
to meet the needs of different audiences—at a minimum, an annual descriptive statistical report with
standard reference tables, a user-friendly four to six page topical report similar to those produced by
the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy and Evaluation (e.g. Potential topic:  The Canadian Nursing Workforce–
What We Know And What We Don’t Know), and an analytical study published in a peer-reviewed
journal (e.g. The Development of Canadian Nursing Resource Intensity Weights) should be produced.

Specific Recommendations

Canadian Nurses Database
1.0 To continue efforts to collect standardized data related to LPNs and RPNs and ensure

consistency in definitions for a common core of data elements.

1.1 To implement unique identifier codes for employers. In the interim, to use standard
employer codes across databases for same province/territory (i.e. institution codes);

1.2 To collect postal code for employer(s).

1.3 To implement unique identifiers for RNs, LPNs, and RPNs to allow for the analysis of
mobility statistics, cohorts over time, and linkage to employer data to enable the effective
analysis of nurse-sensitive client outcomes.

1.4 To move to standard structure and definitions for relevant primary and secondary accounts
contained in the MIS Guidelines (e.g. definitions for casual, full-time, part-time, place of
work, primary area of responsibility).

1.5 To collect demographic and employment data on advance practice nurses (i.e. nurse
practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, midwifes) using standardized definitions.
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1.6 To collect data on nurse specialities, employment status (e.g. full time, part-time, casual),
turnover rate using standardized definitions.

1.7 To collect more comprehensive and standardized data on years and area of experience.

1.8 To enhance reports with section clearly articulating gaps and limitations of information
presented in reports.

1.9 To enhance annual RN descriptive report to include the following information derived from
existing data:

� number and demographics of new registrants that are recent graduates of nursing
programs and are working in nursing;

� number and demographics of RNs that renew their registration from previous reporting
period that are working in nursing;

� more detailed analysis of RNs that work on a casual basis including demographics,
education, employment sector, primary area of responsibility; and

� include information of years of experience of RNs even if not available from all
provinces and territories.

1.10 To supplement annual RN descriptive report with information from Labour Force Survey
such as:
� trends relating to RNs that work in the public vs. private sector over time;
� trends regarding RNs that are involuntary part-timers;
� reasons cited for RNs working part-time;
� trends regarding RNs work hours lost by reason; and
� trends regarding RNs that work overtime—paid vs. unpaid.

1.11 To enhance the annual RN descriptive report to include a vignette using data from a region,
province, or other source to address specific issues relating to the nursing workforce.

1.12 To work with regulatory authorities to develop a user-friendly information product (e.g.
newsletter format with 4-6 pages) focusing on different issues or trends related to the
workforce. Information product could be disseminated to membership that would assist in
demonstrating the value of the registration data and importance of accurate completion of
registration forms.

1.13 To collaborate with researchers to conduct analytical studies using data from RNDB and
other sources. Plans for analytical studies should include publications in peer-reviewed
journals. Small expert panel of researchers could assist in identifying key research questions
that should be addressed using available data.
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Census/Labour Force Survey
2.0 To consult with Human Resources Development Canada (HRDC) to ensure appropriate

nursing input into the review and maintenance of the National Standard Classification for
Occupations (check title) that forms the basis of the Standard Occupational Class Codes used by
Statistics Canada. CIHI should discuss with HRDC the feasibility of CIHI taking on the
coordination of this input for all health occupations.

2.1 To consult with Statistics Canada and plan for a special CIHI analytical report focused on
nursing using the May 2001 Census micro data.

Annual Hospital Survey
3.0 To collaborate with Statistics Canada to develop new comprehensive survey that integrates

the Annual Hospital Survey, and the Residential Care Survey and also captures data from
community health services that is based on the MIS Guidelines.

3.1 To revise the chart of secondary accounts to allow for the capture of earned hours for
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, registered psychiatric nurses. Revisions should
also include employment status (i.e. full-time, part-time, casual).

3.2 To review nursing-related primary accounts with appropriate experts in the field to ensure
the continued relevancy of the chart of accounts. To ensure that account structure and
definitions are consistent with RNDB and DAD.

3.3 To review and enhance the functional centre profile statistical accounts to include accounts
pertinent to nursing.

3.4 To establish an expert panel with a mandate to review the state-of-the-art and issues relating
to the use of workload measurement systems in nursing. As part of its mandate, the panel
should consider the feasibility and advisability of developing a second-generation workload
measurement instrument for nursing as well as strategies for buy-in and implementation.

Service Recipient Cost Database
4.0 To collaborate with Alberta Health, the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-term Care, the

CIHI RIW Advisory Committee and nurse researchers in the development of Canadian
nursing resource intensity weights.

4.1 To expand mandate and content of database to include service recipient cost data that is
currently available from Alberta, Ontario and potential other sites collecting service recipient
cost data. This would allow more effective analysis of hospital unit costs as they relate to
nursing and other services.
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Hospital Discharge Abstract Database
5.0 To ensure that appropriate nursing experts are consulted as part of the ongoing maintenance

of ICD-10-CA. Diagnosis codes that are relevant to nursing include among others:

� symptoms such as pain, dypnea, nausea and vomiting, patient falls, institution-acquired
complications such as pneumonia, deep-vein thrombosis, and urinary tract infections,
and decubiti.

5.1 When the next opportunity arises to update the abstract, to ensure that the patient services
are consistent with the MIS Guidelines relevant primary accounts.

5.2 To develop new nursing resource intensity comparative reports.

Summary
Quality information is key to effective decision-making. The effective management of nursing
resources requires quality data on the supply, use, demand and production of nursing resources. A
review of information needs in relation to existing national sources of data relevant to nursing has
identified a number of information gaps and limitations. This report presents a road map to assist
the Canadian Institute for Health Information and others with an interest in the development of
information in their efforts to further develop health information as it relates to nursing. The
completion of this report is just the beginning of the work that needs to be done.

Much more work remains to implement these recommendations. As a first step, CIHI will need to
work with key stakeholders to review the recommendations in this report and identify priorities. The
implementation of these recommendations is a formidable challenge and a long-term project that
will require the participation and collaboration from a number of stakeholders from across the
country. Nonetheless, this is an opportune time in Canada for the development of information to
manage nursing human resources - resources that are integral to the Canadian health care system.
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